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 الخلاصة 

سصن  اتتحص ع مصص  54-8أنثص(  أممص   م تتص  بي بصاص  795ذكص    988مصص  ممتصم مصص مصص باص ب اا )ص ص   1783تم  فحص     
 300.كم  تم فحص   (ELISA)ب ستتم    اتدد  امتبف ة  ,A,B,C  دلالام ابمبد ملام م  لإص ب  بفا بس م  اته ب  اكبد  نبع  

 ب ادم ب متب م كمممبم  ض بط .مص  مص أشخ   أصح ء مص  امتب ماص 
  ح اص  %28  499ب  A  ح ا  اداهم دلاا  مص  لإص ب  ب اته ب  اكبد  افا بسي  اح د نبع %2 48  859اقد تباص مص  انت ئج إص   

 .أم  مستضد م ف ا س  B مص ب  ب اته ب  اكبد  افا بسي نبع 
 .  (RIBA)  فح  مص  اح لام أاده  %2 8فتقد شخصم في  C اته ب  اكبد نبع  

بمدم ادى  ام ضص(  اتصي أممص   م  كثص  مصص    Cأثبتم نت ئج  ابحث إص أمت( نسب  لانتش   مستضد م ف ا س  اته ب  اكبد نبع    
سن  . كم  بمد  نه لا تبمد ملا)  باص منس  ام ض( ب  لإص ب  بهذ   اف ا س . بمدم ملا)  باص  لإص ب  بف ا س  اته ب  اكبد  30

  Cنق   ادم أب إم  ء  اتمتا م  اكب ى  ب ذ  اتكس حقاق  إص دم  امتب ماص  بم  احتبع متص( فص ا س  اتهص ب  اكبصد نصبع  ب  Cنبع 
 . ب اذع ام اتم  اكشف منه ب اط ق  اسا بابما   امتبت  في مص ف  ادم

م ااتاص   ب لا تم م ب لأشخ   تدمب  اح م  إا( مت ف  بتشخا  ح متي  ذ   اف ا س بط ق مختب اه ذ م حس سا  بخصبصا     
 اتذاص اتمتبص في  امم    اطبي فام  اخ  نق   ام ض طبا . ب لإض ف  إا(  اح م  اتثبام بمت ف   نتق    امص ض بص اط ق  لأخص ى 

 باص  لأشخ   بتشخا   ذ   اف ا س ب لامتم د مت( تحتا   اتت بع  امزائي امان م  ذ   اف ا س.
 

 

ABSTRACT  

A total of 1783 sera from icteric patients (988 male & 795 female), their ages ranged 8-54 years, were 

tested for the presence of viral hepatitis markers (hepatitis A, B, and C), using the available diagnostic 

kits (enzyme linked immunosorbant assay). 300 donor sera were also tested as matched control. 

Among the icteric patients 859 (48,2%) had evidence of acute hepatitis A (HA), 499 (28%) were 

found to be infected with hepatitis B (HB), and hepatitis C virus (HCV-Ab) was detected in 8.2% of 

patients that confirmed by recombinant immunoblot assay. The results indicated that the maximum 

HCV seroprevalence was found in patients more than 30 years old, and there was no difference in the 

chance of infection in both sexes. The main route of HCV transmission was observed in icteric 

patients who had received blood, and those underwent surgical intervention. These reflect the fact that 

some of transfused blood may contain HCV that could not be detected by routine serological tests used 

in Blood Bank. There is a need to identify HCV carriers and the increased awareness of medical and 

paramedical personnel regarding the risk of transmitting the disease iatrogenically. Furthermore the 

need to document the risk of nosocomial transmission and highlight the crucial role of molecular 

sequence based phylogenetic analysis of cloned viral isolates in the investigation of HCV infection.     
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INTRODUCTION : 

Viral hepatitis is considered to be one of the most common complication of blood 

transfusion(1). Hepatitis C (HC) is the name given to the most frequently reported type of 

transfusion transmitted hepatitis formerly known as non A non B (NANB) hepatitis(2,3,4,5) . 

It is now widely accepted that 85% or more of individuals with acute HCV infection progress 

to chronic hepatitis, and those carriers may be infectious for years(6) . Moreover, chronic HC 

is a known risk factor for cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma(7,8) . 

In a remarkable display of the power of clinical investigation, many important observations 

have been made(8,9,10) . 

The present study determined the prevalence of HCV antibodies in sera collected from Iraqi 

icteric patients using a commercial enzyme immunoassay (ELISA) , and confirm reactive 

screening results using recombinant immunoblot 

assay (RIBA) . In this study we try to shed some light on the probable risk factors in HCV 

infected patients .  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS : 

Patients: The study population consisted of 1783 icteric patients (988 males &795 females) 

who were seen through the Clinics of the Departments of Medicine and Infectious Diseases, 

and they were referred to Central Public Health Lab./Ministry of Health, during a two-year 

period (1996&1998), for the detection of viral hepatitis serological markers. Patients ages 

ranged from 8-54 years. All patients were questioned with regard to the source of infection. 

Serum samples were collected from each patient and stored at -20 C until tested. Other 300 

serum samples were included, they were selected randomly from blood donors (19-51 years), 

at the Blood Donation Center and considered as a healthy matched control group. 

Serological Assays: Using commercially available Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay 

(ELISA), different hepatitis markers were detected in sera of patients and controls. 

Hepanostika Microelisa system (Organon-Teknika) was used for the detection of serum 

antibody to hepatitis A virus of the IgM class (anti-HAV IgM); hepatitis B surface antigen 

and antibody (HBs Ag & Ab); and serum antibody to hepatitis B core antigen (anti-HBc 

total). Monolisa anti-HCV plus (Sanofi Pasteur) was used for the detection of antibody to 

hepatitis C virus (anti-HCV Ab). HCV positive sera in ELISA were tested by Recombinant 

Immunoblot Assay (RIBA) which was obtained from Organon-Teknika (Lia Tek 111). The 

test visualizes antibodies specific to HCV proteins using recombinant antigens. 

    
RESULTS :  

As shown in table (1) hepatitis markers were diagnosed in 1504 (84.4%) icteric patients. 

Hepatitis A,B,C serological markers were detected in the sera of 84.2% (859), 28% (499), and 

8.2% (146) of the icteric patients respectively. The diagnosis of hepatitis markers was 

established in 9 subjects (3%) of the control group . 

Icteric patients proved to be infected with HCV (146) were grouped into six groups in 10 

years span, the results presented in figure 1 shows that, HCV infection was uncommon in 

young age groups and the major rise in the percentage of seropositive cases occurred at age 

more than 30 years; while anti-HCV Ab was diagnosed in 2 (0.7%) of the control group, and 

their ages ranging from 40-49 years (100%) . There was no difference in the chance of 

infection in both sexes . 

Risk factors elicited from icteric patients proved to have HC marker are displayed in table (2). 
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The main probable source of HCV infection was after blood transfusion 89 (61%).A high 

percentage 32 (22%) was also found among positive cases after surgery intervention. 12.3% 

of HCV positive cases was found among patients had dental treatment 3-6 months ago. 

Unknown reason for HCV infection was found in 4.8% of cases. Most femal patients had 

previous surgial intervention. 

 
 
Table 1 . Incidence of hepatitis markers in icteric patients and controls. 
 

Hepatitis markers * 
Icteric patients (No=1783) 

No.positive             (%) 

Control group (No=300) 

No.positive          (%) 

Hepatitis  A       859                   (48.2)          2                   (0.7) 

Hepatitis  B       499                     (28)         5**                (1.7) 

Hepatitis  C       146                    (8.2)           2                   (0.7) 

Total      1504                  (84.4)          9                     (3) 
  *: Hepatitis markers 

  HAV-IgM 

  HBs-antigen & antibody 

  Anti-HBc total 

  HCV-antibody 

  **Only HBs antigen 
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Figure 1. Age Distribution Of Patients & Controls Proved To Have HCV Ab. 
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Table 2 . Risk factors elicited from icteric patients proved to have HCV 
infection. 
                   

       Risk factors   HCV  Ab (No=146) 

 No.positive          (%) 

Blood transfusion       89                  (61) 

Surgery intervention       32                  (22) 

Dental treatment       18                 (12.3) 

Unknown        7                   (4.8) 
         Information were not available about past history of risk factors  in blood donors (control group) . 

 

 

 

DISCUSSION : 

Fortunately the diagnosis of acute hepatitis A can now be quickly established by the presence 

of IgM specific antibodies in the serum, that allows to distinguish acute hepatitis A from past 

infection(11) . 48.2% of icteric patents were found positive for HAV-IgM (table 1), this result 

is comparable to our previous finding(12) . On the other hand the percentage is higher than that 

reported by other investigators(13,14) . This could be due to the decrepitude in the hygienic 

foundation facilities or due to patients habitation. 

Acute HBV infections constitutes in 28% of icteric patients which is in comparable with the 

results observed during 1998 and 1999(13,15) . A recent observation(14) revealed a decline in the 

percentage. It is clear that a decrease in the percentage of people infected with HBV since 

1998 until 2000, may be due to the application of vaccination programs, and the use of a new 

generations of the serodiagnostic kits represented by high specificity and sensitivity for the 

accurate serodiagnosis of transfused blood. 

HCV infections constitute 8.2% of icteric cases (study period 1996-1998), this is higher than 

the figure produced recently(14) . The possible reason for the apparent discrepancy is that the 

type of antibody tested apart from that it has been documented that antibodies to HCV appear 

relatively late in the course of the infection, and if clinical suspicion is high (history of blood 

transfusion or surgery), the patient's serum should be tested for HCV RNA to establish the 

diagnosis(16) . 

The maximum seroprevalence was found in patients more than 30 years old (figure 1). This 

finding confirm that most patients diagnosed with HCV are young and middle-aged 

adults(17,18) .This reflect an increased exposure to HCV transmission in older age groups. 

Higher frequency of HCV infection was reported among men(18,19) , we observed that no 

difference in the chance of infection in both sexes, this may be attributed to that many of our 

female subjects had past transfusion.   

Out of 1783 icteric patients only 1504 were found to be positive for hepatitis markers (HAV, 

HBV, HCV), other icteric cases that showed negative result might be due to other diseases 

that damaging the liver or may attributed to hepatic infection with other pathogens like 

bacteria, parasite, or fungi(20) . It is possible also that a small proportion of non-hepatotropic 

viruses, contributed to the appearance of clinical symptoms(21). Recently discovered hepatitis 

viruses  

like HE, F, G, might be count for certain percentage of negative cases that was unfortunately 

not detected at the time of testing(10,22) . Furthermore, jundice resulting from herbs, 

chemotherapeutic agents, or alcohol also occurs frequently(23) . 

In blood donor group a low percentage (0.3%) of positive cases was found, this could be 

explained by  the  low  prevalence of  HB, and HC in  Iraqi blood donors(24) . 
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The main route of HCV transmission is parenteral and most infected individuals are either 

blood recipients or intravenous drug users(9,17) . Transfused blood is now screened for HCV in 

most countries, this has virtually eliminated post-transfusion HCV(9,18) . We observed an 

association between HCV seroprevalence in icteric patients and past-history of blood 

transfusion, also 22% of HCV seropositive patients were had surgical intervention within a 

period of three months, however most of those patients had received blood during the 

intervention. HCV infection has been described among patients who underwent surgical 

intervention(25,26) . 

It was noted that the prevalence of HCV marker was high in Iraqi patients received blood 

transfusion(27,28,29) . This reflect the fact that some of transfused blood may contain HCV that 

could not be detected by the routine serological tests used in Blood Bank.  

As far as other risk factors concern, 12.3% of anti-HCV positive icteric patients had dental 

treatment 2-6 months ago, and unknown reason for HCV infection was observed in 4.8% of 

cases. Household or sexual exposure to a contact who had hepatitis were found as a 

significant risk factors for acquiring HCV(30) . 

Further studies of the prevalence of other parenteral risk factor such as frequent past-injection 

treatment among blood donors are needed, in addition there is an obvious need for sensitive 

screening tests for every blood-borne virus that threatens the safety of blood, especially 

screening to identify carriers of HCV, and the increased awareness of medical and 

paramedical personnel regarding the risk of transmitting the disease iatrogenically. 

Furthermore the need to document the risk of nosocomial transmission and the importance of 

infection control procedures, and highlights the crucial role of molecular sequence based 

phylogenetic analysis of cloned viral isolates in the investigation of HCV infection. 
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